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This article studies an election procedure that is a po tential exception, one that might influence turnout and election outcomes jointly. That procedure is the provi sion of Spanish-language ballots and voting assistance. In Given these barriers, it is not surprising that voter turnout The bottom panel of Figure 2 replicates the disconti nuity plots on the top, but it uses a model with the restric tion that the treatment effect is constant. percentage points (SE = 4.8, p = 0.05 two-sided). Thus, the interaction is not driven by the assumption that the forcing variables' relationship to the outcome is identi cal for Spanish-speaking and English-speaking neighbor hoods. The core finding is further reinforced by using two types of matching to pre-process the data and im prove the balance across key covariates, as described in Appendix C. Irrespective of specific modeling decisions, Spanish-language election materials appear influential on the subset of neighborhoods with many Spanish speakers. 
